
1707/10 Flora Street, Stones Corner, Qld 4120
Sold Apartment
Monday, 8 July 2024

1707/10 Flora Street, Stones Corner, Qld 4120

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 152 m2 Type: Apartment

Annie Hayes
Sandie Edwards

0402 859 467

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1707-10-flora-street-stones-corner-qld-4120
https://realsearch.com.au/annie-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-flora-projects-pty-limited
https://realsearch.com.au/sandie-edwards-real-estate-agent-from-flora-projects-pty-limited


$1,749,000

CONSTRUCTION COMMENCED! COMPLETION DUE LATE 2024You will want for nothing in Apartment 1707 -

expansive 152m2 floor plan with so many quality inclusions.Grand master suite with generous walk through robe,

spacious ensuite with double vanities.You will be the envy of all of your friends with this stunning central island bench,

Miele appliances, butlers pantry and storage galore.Separate study nook and spacious laundry with storage.  The lists

goes on ....Stonebrook Stones Corner is perfectly situated in a convenient location, adjacent to the stunning parklands of

Hanlon Park (Australia's Best Park 2023) and moments from cafes, bars & the retail precinct of Stones Corner Village.A

selection of 1 (sold out), 2, 3 & 4 bedroom apartments set amongst landscaped gardens with a communal roof top terrace

with indoor & outdoor dining spaces offering a place to relax and retreat the idyllic lifestyle in this urban setting only 6km

from the Brisbane CBD.Enjoy this enviable lifestyle with an easy walk to Stones Corner Village where you can enjoy your

morning coffee at one of the many cafes, Lady Marmalade, Shady Palms or Clove n Honey. Dinner & drinks more your

style, visit the Crafty Fox Alehouse & Kitchen or 5 Boroughs for your evening delights.Accessibility is easy to the Brisbane

CBD via the Buranda Train & Busways as well as shopping convenience with Aldi within walking distance and Buranda

Village only 1.7km away.With direct accessibility to Hanlon Park you can enjoy a quiet morning stroll, jog or cycle. If the

gym is your normal morning routine, either visit the onsite boutique gym or one of a few on offer in the Logan Road

precinct. You could also enjoy an early morning swim in the onsite ground floor pool for those hot summer

days!Stonebrook offers endless inclusions in your new apartment, with two new fresh colour schemes to choose

from.Visit the Stonebrook Sales Display - Flora Street, Stones Corner.


